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Abstract
In Japanthereisaburgeoningof compactEnglish-Japanesedictionaries,bothprintedandelectronic.This
is dueto the fact thata large numberof Japanesehave cometo useEnglishin their differentactivities
and,accordingly, they want a compact,handyEnglish-Japanesedictionary to which they canmake a
quick referencefor unfamiliar wordsthey comeacross.This paperreportson how thedictionariesare
madeandwhattheirefficacy is.

1 New trends

Onenotablerecenttrendin English-Japanesedictionary(E-J)makingis theincreaseof compact
E-Jdictionaries,bothprintedandelectronic.A printedE-Jweighs150to 200gandcanbeeasily
put into acoatpocket.Electronicversionsaremorevariedin weightandsize,andI will discuss
themlateron.

It is not easyto sayhow many of theprintedcompactE-Jsexist at present,but themajorones
amountto no fewer thannine. The oldestone in currentuseis Kenkyusha’s New Little E-J,
first publishedin 1929.In 1957followedSanseido’s Daily ConciseE-J, andin 1971Sanseido
releasedanotherone,Vest-Pocket E-J. Thensince1995six morenew oneshave appeared,and
E-Jsof this typeseemto haveestablishedthemselvesasanew genre.

2 Editing policy

WhenKenkyusha’s Little waspublishedmorethan70 yearsago,it wasin anorthodoxstyle,a
minatureversionof a standarddictionary. It wasa pioneer, but theusersof E-Jsin generaldid
notreceiveit veryenthusiastically. Only studentswelcomedits compactnessasthey couldcarry
oneeasilyto Englishclass.

It wasafter World War II that the studyanduseof EnglishbecamepopularandwhenDaily
cameinto beingabout30yearslater, it foundmorefavorablecircumstances.But it followedthe
traditionof Little, andthevocabulary wasaround37,000words.

Thenin 1971,SanseidopublishedVest-Pocket, which wasuniquein that themainentrywords
areprovided with self-pronouncingnotation,some600 basicwordssuchas‘a’ and‘for’ and
propernamesaredispensedwith, andthefocusis on theexpansionof vocabularyandcompact
andpregnantdescriptionof wordsenses,underthemottoof ‘multumin parvo(muchin asmall
space)’.I wason theeditingstaff, andhopedthat the dictionarywould find sufficient users.I
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amsorryto say, however, thatthiseditingpolicy andits resultshavehadonly amixedreception
sofar.

Then the Internetagearrived and the populationof its usersexloded.A large proportionof
Internetmessagesarein English,andnetizenswanta handyE-Jto which they canmake quick
referencewhenthey comeacrossanunfamiliar word,without interruptingtheflow of compre-
hensionin reading.Thesemessagesarevariedin topic, andsotheuserswant theE-Jnot only
to behandybut alsoto cover a wide rangeof topics,thoughthedefinitions,i.e. equivalentsin
Japanese,maynotbedetailedin connotation.

Needlessto say, handysmallE-Jsarealsofor thepeoplewhouseEnglishfor otherbusinesspur-
poses,for readingnewspapersandmagazinesor listeningto broadcast,for speakingonoverseas
trips,etc.Theirnumberis alsoconstantlyon theincrease.

In orderto meetthedemand,new pocket-sizeE-Jshavemushroomed- Progressive, Color Pax,
New Epoch, Exceed,Info World, Personal, etc.,werereleasedby majorpublishingcompanies.
Thetwo traditionalones,Little andDaily, alsoupdatedthemselvesto competewith their rivals.
Now their vocabulary rangesfrom 70.000to 80,000words,which is very large for their com-
pactsize.Thesedictionariesareessentiallyminiatureversionsof standard-sizeE-Js,complete
with all the very basicitems;they want to accommodateschoolanduniversitystudents,who
comprisethelargestpurchasers’groupof E-Js.Vest-Pocket, which dispenseswith information
of elementarylevel, standsaloneasexception.In any case,theproblemfor all thecompactE-Js
is how to efficiently packasmuchvital anddiverseinformationaspossiblein asmallvolume.

3 Compact E-J entries compared with those
in standard-size English monolingual dictionaries (EMDs)

In this paper, it is difficult to show sampleentriesin full. At the presentation,photocopiesof
themwill be shown on OHP. HereI will take up a few samples,andusethemto make some
comparisonsbetweencompactE-Jsandstandard-sizeEMDs.

3.1 Entries of a basic word

I will takeuptheverb‘put’ andcomparesomeof its equivalentsin Daily with thecorresponding
definitionsin ConciseOxford Dictionary (COD), togetherwith theidiomslisted.

Daily:
17equivalentsin Japanese:oku,sueru;ireru(in, to); tukeru(to); (arujoutai,kankei
ni) ochi-iraseru(in, to, at, on,under);etc.

26 idiomatic phrases:put about(funega houkou wo kaeru; etc.); put across;put
away;putback; putdown;put forth; put forward; put in; put it on; putoff; puton;
put out; put over; put over on; put through;put together;put up; put upon;put up
to; putupwith (commonto bothdictionaries);behard put to it; putaside(by); put
into; Put it there!; put oneselfforward; put to. (only in Daily)
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COD: 17 definitions:1 tr. move to or causeto be in a specifiedplaceor position
(put it in yourpocket; put thechildrento bed;put yoursignaturehere.) 2 tr. etc.

Idiomatic phrasesonly in COD: put it to a person; put under;put up or shutup.
(Phrasescontaininganoun/nounsarenot counted)

It will beseenfrom theabove that thenumberof JapaneseequivalentsandEnglishdefinitions
roughly correspondwith eachother, and the idiomatic phraseslisted are not very different,
either, thoughDaily is printedin muchsmallertype.

A definitiontendsto belongerthananequivalent,whichis morelikeasynonym,while adefini-
tion is astatementandis explanatory. Here,thefirst Japaneseequivalentsare‘oku,sueru’, which
correspondwith Definition 1 of COD. The two equivalentscomplementeachotherandrepre-
sentthemeaningof Definition1moreapproximatelyin Japanese.Still they aremereequivalents
withoutany examples,unlikeCOD, which givesexamplesin abundance.

Herein Daily, equivalentsareplacedoneafteranotherin aline of type,occasionallyinterrupted
byprepositionswhichspecificallyco-occurwhenrelevant.Thisis averycommonstyleof entry-
writing in asmallE-J;theequivalentscoveravarietyof senses,but lackdepth,andarewithout
any exampleswhichmake themeaningclearer.

In short,entriesin compactE-Jsare generallybareskeletonsof what is offered in standard
dictionaries.Or I maycall themhintsor suggestionswhich becomesignificantwith thehelpof
context, collocationor thegeneraltenorof thestatement,toauserwhohasaworkingknowledge
of Englishtogetherwith common-sensebackgroundknowledgeof theworld,bothdomesticand
overseas.To suchauser, theverybasicequivalentsaretoosimpleto beof use,but they arethere
perhapsfor thepurposeof giving theuserasenseof completenessthateverythingis foundhere.

3.2 The periphery of the E-J vocabulary

Verbssuchas‘put’ constitutethebasicsentencestructureandsemanticframework.Ontheother
hand,it is theroleof nounsto provideutteranceor discoursewith versatility. Whatis especially
expectedof a compactE-J is not a basicknowledgeof English,but an extensive vocabulary,
including currentup-to-datewordsandsenseswhich pop up constantlyin this fast-changing
world.

They boastof a vocabulary of around80,000words,which is, thoughsmallerthan that of a
standard-sizeEMD, generallyenoughfor understandingmediamessages,or ephemerallitera-
turesuchasmanualsandadvertisements.

Many E-Jssaythat in selectingmain entry words,they have consulteda word-frequency list
obtainedfrom largecorpora,thoughthey donotsayto whatcorporathey havereferred.Actually
they havea largecommoncorevocabulary, with somevariationon thefringes.In orderto give
just a hint as to similarity anddissimilarity in vocabulary, I will take up two wordsandone
compound,andseein whichof the5 standard-sizeEMDsand9 compactE-Jsthey appear.

1. nerd:(Americanslang)1 afoolish,dull person2 apersonslavishly devotedto intellectual
or academicpursuit � a computernerd� .

Sense1 in all the5 EMDsand9 E-Js;Sense2 in 3 EMDsAmerican)and2 E-Js.
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2. psychopharmacology:thestudyof drugsthataffect themind.

In 4 EMDsand3 E-Js.

3. minedisposal:In noEMDs,andin 4 E-Js.

(1) is slang,but it is in frequentcurrentuse,soall EMDs andE-Jsincludeit. (2) is a technical
term, which 4 EMDs include,while only 3 E-Jsdo. Concerninga specialterm of this level,
thereis dissimilarity amongE-Js.(3) is a compound,but the meaningis clearfrom the com-
ponentwords,sono EMDs includeit, but 3 E-Jsdo, perhapsbecausethe activity now draws
considerableattentionin Japan.

I have mentionedonly minusculeinstances,but it canbesaidthaton averagethecoverageof
E-Jvocabulary is quiteextensive.

4 The future

Now at the turn of the century, the world doesnot ceaseto changerapidly, and it may even
acceleratetheprocess.New wordsor new sensesof existingwordswill continueto appearand
therewill be a constantneedto follow themup. This will necessitatethe revision of E-Jsat
shortintervals.Thecurrentcompact-sizeE-JcostsunderY2,000($ 20) andwe do not find it a
wasteevenif webuy anew oneeveryfour or fiveyears,aswethink nothingof payingthesame
sumof money for avoluminousmagazine.

Besides,thanksto the rapid developmentin informationtechnology, editorshave easyaccess
to large corporain the form of computerdatabase,and easily sort out or retrieve necessary
data.This facilitatesthe compiling of dictionaries,especiallysmall ones,anda computerized
typesettingsystemmakesprintingeasierandlessexpensive.Thetechnologicalprogressgreatly
helpssmalldictionariesto beupdatedandpublishedquickly. Perhapsfeedbackfrom theusers
will alsocontributeto theimprovementof their quality. Attemptsat new editingstyleswill be
made,andVest-Pocket’s innovativeeffortsmaybecomemorewidely accepted.

It remainsto beseenhow many of themwill survivethenext tenyears,but thedemandfor them
will notdiminishin theforeseeablefuture.

5 Electronic versions of E-Js

We will make a very quick survey of theelectronicversions.Thereareroughly threekindsof
them.Most printedE-Jsarenow availableon a small-sizeCD-ROM, which we canplay on a
personalcomputer, or a specialmachinesuchasSony’s DataDiscman,which weighsaround
500g(withoutbattery).Wecanalsohearthepronunciationof majorwordson them.

Thentherearealsosmallermachineswhich havebuilt-in dictionaries(mostlyanE-Janda J-E
combined),whicharemostlytheelectronicversionof printedones,but themachinesarelighter
andsmallerandsoeasierto carryaround.

Therearealsoonessmallenoughto beput into ashirtpocket.They haveatiny displaywindow,
onwhichseveralwordsareto beshown ata time.Thedictionariesarespecificallydesignedfor
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eachmachine,but the sizeof vocabulary is not too large. They arefor stop-gapuse,andthe
machineis oftenmultifunctional,with memoryfor memosandfor calculatoruse.

Theproblemwith themis thatthey aregenerallymorecostlythanprintedones,thecheapestbe-
ing underY10,000($100),but themostexpensiveasmuchasY60,000($ 600).At present,most
of thesignificantonesareelectronicversionsof printedE-Js,but somesubstantialandauthentic
E-Jsmaybespecificallydesignedfor a smallandlight machine.Hereis a greatpotentialityto
beexploitedfurtherfor thebenefitof users.
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